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Technical Efficiency of the Milkfish 

Production in Taiwan 

臼'8UI-.呦'an Lee and YÏ-chain Lee* 

1. Introduction 

Milkfish and aquaculture in Taiwan have been maintained for about 
three hundred years. They have al枷ways had a significant i加mpo凹r祖n由 in the 
a唔gr血icu叫lt阻ur扭e and gro閻ss dome目st血ic pro吋duct 0仰ve叮r the whole eωnomy (申se間e Ap 
pendix Table 1η). The ratio of milkfish cultivated area to the total aqua
culture area is always in the top five on the island. It decreases from 16，8位

hectares in 1975 to 10,421 hectares in 1994 within the 扭曲nt tweenty years 
(Taiwan Fisheries Yearbook). However, starting from 1986 there is a big 
fluctuation in the cultivated area 田 well 恆 in the amount of production, 
implying that the cultivation of milkfish in Taiwan is facing some difficul 
ties. There are two important factors affecting the production of the milk 
fish including the man-made factors such 血也e ability of operators and 
the natural factors such 血 the weather. Therefore, to examine the. technical 
efficiency and the random factors which mainly affect the milkfish produc
tion , and to identify the factors that affect the efficiency will certainly be 
an important subject in the milkfish production in Taiwan. 

The main research 0吋ectives 扭曲is paper include: 

1. Evaluate the production technical efficiency and ∞mpare the efficien
cies by size of farms and types of cultivation. 

2. Estimate the different production efficiencies from the brackish water 
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and fresh water cultivation, and different size of farms' so that the 

farmers can make their production decision on whether to replace the 

fresh water by the brackish water cultivation or not. 

3. Analyze all the possible factors that affect the production efficiency 

and the extent of their effects. 

4. Explore the direction and policy implications of milkfish cultivation for 

the future. 

The data for this paper were obtained from a field survey of 90 re 

spondents including aqua-farms with under 3 hectares, over 3 hectares, 
fresh water rearing and brackish water rearing farms for the year 1991. 

The sample of producers selected was proportional to the geographic dis 

tribution of ponds for milkfish in the main production area in Taiwan. 

11.Theoretical 1\置。del

1. Stochastic Production Frontier Function 

The hypotl悶is of Is叩0叩

pos巴d a production frontier by the c∞ombina前lio凹n of input臼s from individual 

farms which have the same production咒， and s叩pe缸Cl芷fi已ed the production effi

clen此叫cles丸， for the production frontier is a set of the same maximum mi1kfish 

production level of individual farms which uses some certain inputs with 

fu l1 efficiency. The production points on the fronti巳r which repr巳sent the 

fully efficient maximum production ones, if which are not, the production 

points will allocate under the frontier. 

The variations in production among aqua-farmers may be simply 

caused by the production inefficiency on the one hand; they may be also 

caused by some un-controIled random factors on the other hand. Similarly, 

inefficiency in agricultural production may be caused not only by the tech 

nical inefficien叮 of a farmer, but also by the random factors such as 

(2) 
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weather and environmental factors. For this reason, when using the "pro 

duction frontier" to me阻ure the technical efficiency of a farm, it is more 
realistic to use the stochastic frontier. The stochastic production fromier 

model, developed by Aigner Levell and Schmidt (1977) , was used for this 
paper. Based on this model, the error term can divide into the stochastic 
error assuming with normal distribution and the technical efficiency error 
assuming with half-normal distribution. 

First, we consider a production function is: 

Yi = f(九) +εi = f(X) + vi - ui 
、
l
f

4l4 
'
，
.
‘
、

Where e i = V自﹒ ui represents the composed error of output. vi is the 

stochastic error with a normal distribution (0， σ}) and E(v) = 0, var(v) =σJ; 
ui is the technical efficiency error with a half-normal distribution. That is, ui>O 

戶7t-2 句
and E(u.)=/ 2π ﹒ σ" ; var(u;) =(一一:..)σλ 弋 and ui are independent from 

π 
each oth巳r.

The f(X;) term in equation (1) is the maximum output with a fixed amount 
of inputs. Y i is the real production from each individual farm. Due to the effect 
from the composed error term (ε ，)， the real output Yi is therefore, different 
from the level of the potential maximum production f(X;). The separate proba

bility density function of vi and u, are: 

1 
g(vi I 的=

1 vi 

. exp[--(一一Yl
(2π)1月﹒ σV 2σv 

(2) 

h(u; Iσ:)= 
1 Vi 

. exp[ 一(一一)'] when u.>O 
(2π) .σV 2σv 

1 

(3) 
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== 0 when Ui量。 (3) 

U nder the condition of 只 and Ui are independent from each other, the joint 

density function of e i == Vi - U i becomes: 

2εz ﹒ λ 

f(ε|σ2 .λ) ==一﹒吭一)﹒( 1-F*(一一一) ) (吋

σ σ σ 

-∞ 三至 ε 豆+ ∞ 

5 
Where σ2 ==σ.'+σ11]. ， λ=一~. f* and F會 are the normal probabili可

σv 

density functions and the cumulative density function respectively. The mean and 

the variance for e i is: 

E(ε) ==E(u) ==拉吉﹒ σn

π-2 

var(ε)==var(v)+var(u) ==σ片(一一) .σJ 

π 

(5) 

Assuming Y j in equation (1) is the linear function form of 丸， then 

Yi==βXi+Vi - ui (6) 

Based on the distribution character of vi and ui and from equations (4) 

and (6) we can obtain a maximum likelihood function for n samples as: 

ln L==ln L(Y Iβ ， λ ， σ') 

(4) 
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fl . (Vi-u) ﹒ λ1 
=n ln--- n ln (J + k In(l-F*[ J )一一一-k(刊r (η 
JτFz=iσ2σZ 

By using the maximum likelihood method, we can 阻lculate the parameter 

βof the production frontier function from equation (7). ln addition, we 臼n

find the ratio of the composed error (λ) and the estimated values for the error 

termsσ 己 σ: and σJ. 

2. Estima世on of the Technical Efficiency of Milkfish Rearing 

Farms 

The production frontier is a track which traces all the connections of pro 
duction poin包 of the farm that have the best efficiency under certain fixed in 

pu且 Based on this, we can ∞mpare the differenc自 between the observed 

points and the production frontier. Therefore, the technical efficiency as esti 

mated from the frontier function is, in fact, a con臼pt of the relative efficiency. 

The technical efficiency value of a farm is the ratio of it real production, under a 

fixed input, to 由e production from a most efficient on the production frontier. 

Also, under the assumption of 由e stochastic production frontier, this relative 

value 且n not be directly used to estimate the potential maximum production 

due to the existence of the stochastic interference error, VÎ. Jondrow, Lovell, 

Materov and Schmidt (1982) further used the conditional expected value of the 

technology error term, uj to estimate the technical efficiency for agricultural 

production. They used the maximum likelihood method to estimate the com

posed error term， εi followed by the conditional expected value to measure the 

expected value of u,. When uj is under the half-normal distribution, the condi

tional expected technical efficiency index 咀n then be estimated by the stochastic 

production fronrier method which is according to: 

(5) 
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σ"σV 
E(ui I Vi-U)= 

σ 

F* [<v，-:， λj 

l吋vJ)λ!

(Vcu) .λ 

σ 

(8) 

Where the definitions ofσ2 、 σvz 、、 σuz 、 λ 、 f*and F企 are all de

fined previously as above. In the empirical analysis, the maximum likelihood 

method can be used to measure the estimates of À 、 σ 、 σu and σ ，. By sub

stituting these values into equation (8) , we can calculate the technical efficiency 

of each individual rearing farm. 

The empirical model of this paper uses Cobb-Douglas function as the 

production frontier function. Because farms with different sizes and differ

ent types of the cultivation, their expected production and their technical 

efficiencies are therefore, different. For this reason, it is necessary to es
timate each case individually. 

Assuming the production function of individual farms as follow: 

Yi=f(A曳， LCi ' DKi ' IK,) (9) 

Where Y, AE, IC, DK, IK represent the farm revenue, the area of 
the pond, labor cost, direct production cos臼 and indirect production costs, 
respectively. The t巳rm i represents four different kinds of the rearing farm 

including the farm with an area under three hectares, an area larg巳r than 
three hectares, brackish water pond and fresh water pond. 

Further assume that the C-D production function is a double logarithm 

type, equation (9) can then be re-written as: 

(6) 
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ln Yi==ln A，+β ，[lnAEij +β"lnLC汁 β 叮 lnDK汁 β..ln lK,,+ E ij (10) 

Where (i == type 1, 2, 3, 4 ; j == farm 1, 2, •••• ni ) 

Where i represents four different rearing farms inc1uding the farm with an 
area under three hectares, with an area over three hectares, with brackish water 
rearing and with fresh water rearing. The value of ni represents the sample 
number taking from different farms. Ai is a constant term， βij is the estimated 
paramet巳r of different variables and E ij is the variance between production 
value of each farm and the value on production fronti凹， including the errorS 
from the Ìnterference by the stochastic factor (vij) and the technical inefficiency ( 
ui) by man-made error, e iJ == vij + uij. 

ln empirical analysis, we will use the stochastic production frontier, as in
dicated by Align缸， Lovell and Schmidt (1977) , the first and the second moment 
of the maximum likelihood method of equation (7) be substituted into equation 
(10) to obtain values of the estimated parameters Ai 、 β" 、 À and σ Z. Then, 
we used the method of conditional expected technical efficiency, as reported by 
Jondrow, Lovell, Materovand Schmidt (1982) to estimate the production tech 
nical efficiency index of individual farm by using equation (8). 

By using the Cobb-Douglas function for this paper, the parameter of 
each variable in the function 且n then be estimated accordingly. 1n addition, 
the sum of all the parameters or elasticities shows the return to scale of 
each type of the farm and different size of farms. A sum larger than one 
represents a farm has an increasing return to scale, while a sum of less 
than one represents a farm has a decreasing return to scale. 

ln addition, by estimating the production frontier function, we can also 
obtain the value of λwhich is the ratio of the errors caused by the artificial 

(7) 
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technical inefficiency to the errors caused by the stochastic errors. If the value of 

λis large enough which indicates the composed error is existen自由 while λ> 1 

means that the variances caused by the man-made technical inefficiency is larger 

than the variances caused by the stochastic error, while λ< 1 means the 

stochastic factor 且uses the larger error. 

III.Empirical Results 

1. Results of the Estimation of the Production Frontier Function 

Table 1 shows the results of the estimation of the parameters for the 

stochastic production frontier function from sample farms and their related val 

U間. The estimated value for each parameter represents the production elasticity 

and the return to scale obtained from the input factors for each farm. The num 

ber in the parentheses are the t-values, the estimated value of À represen包 the

ratio of technical inefficiency error to the stochastic error (σJσ.) ， which 臼n

show what is the major 扭扭on th剖 causes variances in efficiency among the 

farms. When λvalue becomes signifi個叫， it indicates that the ∞mposed errors 

are existen臼d.

σ2 

In addition, (J "= _ 2 .- ~ , repr自ents the p自由ntage of the man-made 
σ ，-+σ11 

technical inefficiency error to the total errors. Therefore, the larger the (J 

value means the bigger the effect caused by the artificial technical ine旺iciency

error .. 

(1) Farms with an Area under Three Hectares 

As indicated in Table 1, among all other factors, cultivated area have 

the biggest elasticity of production. The next one is the elasticity of the di

rect production cost. All the production factors give a positive effect in this 

(8) 
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production frontier 聞自pt the indirect production cost. The sum of the 
production frontier parameters is 0.981, very close to the ωnstant return to 
scale of the production but with a slight decrease in the scale. 

A value of λ= 1.424 (σ=0.486 'σ"" 0.692) means that artificial tech-、 v ~. -~- - u -----, 
nical inefficiency will affect the efficiency e叮or of each farm more than that 個n
be 且used by the stochastic error. And a value ofθ= 0.670 indicating that 67% 
of the efficiency error of farms ∞mes from the man-made technical inefficien叮
error. 

Since land is a scarce resource in Taiwan, most of the milkfish cultivation 
in Taiwan are under three hectares. They are all t∞ small in size. ln addition, 
because large amount of the capitals have to be invested during the ∞urse of 
cultivation, it is not possible to gain the benefit of the scale economics. This fur
ther affects the production efficiency and benefit of the cultivation. Therefore, a 
λvalue larger than one means that the man-made technical inefficiency will 

cause more effects to the farm than that from the natural factors such 扭曲e

weather effect. 

(勾 Farms with an Area over Three Hectares 

The results of 曲e estimation of the frontier function which show that, 
other than the labor cost, all other input factors have a positive effect on 
the production frontier. Of all the factors, the direct production ∞'St h且 a

largest production elasticity and the cultivated area gives the se∞nd. The 
sum of all the parameters is 1.027 indicating an increassing return to scale 
of production. 

A value of λequals to 0.975 (σ.=0.269 'σu = 0.262) means that the effi
cien叮 error is mainly ca啞巴d by the stochastic factors such as the weather 
changes. Large scale cultivation of milkfish has the benefit of s個le e∞nomi臼臨

a result of its large area of cultivation. However, it is very easy to be affected by 
the natural environmental factors such as the weather changes. On由 the envi
ronmental conditions are changed, huge mortality of the milkfish 0目urs making 

(9) 
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the bigger fluctuation in the loss for the farm. Therefore, the stochastic factor 

error is th巳 m吋or reason that causes the efficiency error in the larger farms. 

A value of θ=0.485 represents that for the total efficiency error only 48.5% 

of it ∞mes from the man-made technical inefficiency error and the rest mainly 

comes from the stochastic factor. For all the factors, the direct production cost 

has the largest elasticity of production, the production elasticity of the cultivated 

area is the se∞nd one. For aU these reasons, the larger farms should Încrease 

their direct production cost such as the fry and feed costs in order to increase 

their farm revenue. 

(3) Brackish Water Farms 

Of all the estimated parameters in the stochastic function, all three 

factors have very significant effects to the farm revenue except the labor 

cost. Also, the direct production cost has the largest production elasticity 

and the cultivated area is the se∞nd One. The estimation of indirect pro

duction cost gives a negatíve value for i包 parameter indicating that the 

brackísh water farm needs to cut down its indirect production ∞sts. A 

value of 0.982 for the sum of all parameters reflects the fact that the re

turn to scale is in a decreasing situation. 

Aλ= 1.085 (σ.=0.634 ， σu == 0.688) reveals that the efficiency error of 

the brackish water farm mainly coming from artificial technícal inefficiency error. 

The (j = 0.54 indicating that 54% of the efficiency error is 咀used by the man 

made technical inefficiency error and the rest is caused by the stochastic error. 

Because the brackish water cultivation has been maintained in Taiwan for many 

years, the brackish water cultivation is stiH the major part of the milkfish produc 

tion here. The technology of this type of cultivation has not been changed very 

much compared to the fresh water rearing. Judging from the resul臼 of the es 

timation of various parameters, it seems that the brackish water farm can in 

crease its profit by increasing its direct production cost or by expanding its cul

tivated area. 

(10) 
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(4) Fresh Water Farms 

Of the four input factors for the fresh w目前 farm， the labor ωst 個d
the direct production cost have significant effect to the production frontier, 
the other two factors are insignificant. The direct production ∞st h自由e
largest elasticity of production and the indirect production cost has the 
second one. The sum of all parameters gives a value of 1.0個 indicating
that the return to scale has a trend of increasing. 

A value ofλequals to 1.076 (σ ， =0.387 ， σu = 0.416) indicates that the ef
ficiency error among the farms is mainly caused by the variances in the man
agement efficiency. Aθ== 0.537 reflects that 54% of the efficiency error is 
caused by the man-made technical inefficiency error. The fresh water cultivation 
of the milkfish has been promôted gradually only in these past ten years (see 
Taiwan Fisheries Yearbook). They are mainly located in the inland a扭扭曲at
have no e品y access to the seawater. However, because the land price in the in
land are阻 is more expensive than that near the sea shore, the fresh water culti
vation uses the capital intensive method to repla臼 the use of land and labor. 1t 
also uses the ways of high density of fry and deep water system for cultivation in 
order to compensate the expensive land and labor ∞抽. However, because it is 
very high densi可 in feeding, the growing rate of milkfish is slower and the feed 
ing period becomes longer making the investment of fry, feed and the other 
costs relatively higher and hence affecting the management efficiency of the 
farm. For these reasons the efficiency error of this type of farm is mainly coming 
from the man-made technical inefficiency error. Judging from the results of the 
estimation of various parameters, it seems that the fresh water rearing farm has 
to increase its direct production ∞st in order to increase its farm revenue. 

2. Estimation of the Technical Efficiency of Mi1kfish Rearing Fanns 

By using the conditional expected value method, as indicated by 
Jondrow Lovell, Materov and Schmidt(1982) , the technical efficiency of 
aqua-farm for miIkfish can then be estimated with using the results of the 

) 1 1 ( 
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Table 1 Estimates of Production Frontier Function of Milkfish Production in 

Taiwan (1991) 

Size ofFarm Type of Rearing 
Total 

Under3 ha Over 3 ha Brackish water Fresh water 
p缸ameter(l) (n=4日) (n=4月 (n=53) (n=37) (n=90) 

Const目前 lnA 0.051 6.812 0.075 7.810 0.023 
(1.578)<1) (4.0日 1)'" 加.342) (-1.155) 個.23η

Cultivating area lnAE 0.449 0.375 0.198 -0.222 O.叩5

(6且3)'" (3.042)血， (3.320)'" (-1.272) (0.01的

ILaborcost lnLC 0.295 0.029 O.個4 0.130 -0.個2

(1.442) (0.490) (ω75) (2.355)" (-0.08均

Direct capital lnDK 0.423 0.475 0.867 0.599 0.274 
mput (1.91叮 (3.436)''' (19.386)'" (8.977)'" (8.858)'" 
Indirect capital lnIK -0.186 0.148 -0.087 0.502 0.680 
mput (-0.597) (2.421)" (-2.目的r (1.684) (19.861) 

1 日) 1.424 0.975 1.085 1.076 1.830 
σ 0.845 0.376 0.936 0.568 0.102 
σv 0.486 0.269 0.634 0.387 0.490 
($, 0.692 0.262 0.688 0.416 0.896 
σu2 

。= 0.670 0.485 0.541 0.537 。.770
($\戶 +σu2

Log-L 61.491 83.986 53.530 61.460 105.58 
Sumof冊ffcient 0.981 1.027 0.9日2 1.加9 。.957

Note : (1)Dependent variable in regression is farm 時間n閏 in logrithm On Y). 
(2) À. = σu/ 眠， σ2=σJ+σfo

(3)Estimates in parentheses are T ~values ' --- , .- and - indicate that 

these estimates are significant at the 1 %、 5% and 10% signifi

cance level repective旬，

(12) 
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estimated production frontier function. Table 2 shows the frequency distri

bution for the technical efficiency of different sÎze of farms and typ由 of

farm expressed by the efficien可 interval.

(1) Farms with an Area under Three Hectares 

The estimated values on Table 2 show that about 81% of this type of 

farm has technical efficiencies distributed in the range from 0.5 個1.0， wi由

the highest of 1.0, lowest of 0.23 and average of 0.66. This means that on 

the average, the real production technical efficien可 of farm is stil1 34% 

behind the production frontier with the fully technical efficiency. The me

dian value is also 0.66, simi1ar to that of average. This represents that 血e

distribution of technical efficiency for all the farms with an ares under 

three hectares is pretty normal, no extr巳me value exists. 

(2) Farms with an Area above Three Hectares 

About 98% of farms have their technical efficiencies distributed in the 

range from 0.5 to 1.0. Among them, nineteen farms a<∞ount for about 45.24% 

out of the 98%, are further distributed in the range of 0.8 個 0.9. The 

maximum technical efficiency value is 1.0, minimum is 0.50 and the average 

is 0.83. This average value of 0.83 is higher than that of the farms with 

area less than three hectares. The median value here is 0.84, only 0.01 diι 

ferent from the average value, therefore, genera11y spea組唔， the technica1 

efficiency of farms with area larger than three hectares is higher than that 

of the farms with area less than three hectares. Furthermore, the distribu

tion of 由e technical efficien可 in this size of farm here is more ∞ncen

trated, there is no ex甘eme value to affect the frequency distribution. 

(3) Brackish Water Farms 

About 85 % of the brackish water farms have their technical efficiencies 

distributed in the range from 0.5 to 1.0 with the maximum of 1.∞， mini-

(13) 
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mum of 0.27 and average of 0.68. This indicates that, on the average, the 
technical efficiencies of brackish water farms are 32 % behind the produc

tion frontier value. The median value in this case is 0.69 which is only 0.01 

different from the average indicating that there is a normal distribution 
and no extreme value affecting the system. If we further divide this type of 

the farm by the size of farm (i.e., larger or smaller than three hectares) , 
Table 2 also shows that the farms with an area less than three hectares 
have the average of O.船， maximum of 0.98 and minimum of 0.27 while the 
farms with an area larger than three hectares have the average of 0.69, 

maximum of 1.∞ and minimum of 0.43 for the value of technical efficiency. 
A11 of these indicate that the distribution of technical efficiency are very 
normal in this systems with different size of farms. 

(4) Fresh Water Farms 

About 97% of the fresh water farms have their technical efficiencies 
distributed in the range from 0.5 to 1.0 with the maximum of 1.凹， mini
mum of 0.48 and the average of 0.78, relatively higher than that of the 
brackish w刮目 system. The median value is 0.79, only 0.01 different from 
the average, indicates the normal distribution and the absence of extreme 
value to affect the distribution. Again, further distinguishing them by the 

size of farm, we can find that the farm having an area less than three hec

tares shows the technical efficiency an average of 0.76, ma耳imum of 0.99 
and minimum of 0.48. These are all higher than their ∞unterpart in the 
brackish water system. The same is true for the farms with an area larger 

than three hectares which have the average of O.呵， maximum of 1.∞ and 

minimum of 0.62, which are a11 higher than the brackish water system and 
are a11 more con田ntrate in distribution. 

Based on the above, we can see that regardless the minimum or the 
average values of technical efficiency, the farm with an area larger than 

three hectares always shows its value higher than the system with smaller 

area, therefore, it is obvious that the farms bigger in size have the higher 

(14) 
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production technical efficiencies than the smaller farms. The cultivation of 

milkfish in Taiwan is a capital intensive industry. Very often one has to in

vest huge amount of capital per unit cultivated area thcrefore, large scale 

farms very often are easier to gain the benefits from the scale economi臼

than the smalIer farms. In addition, larger farms usually have the profes

sional experience and enough capital for technical improvement and for 

p l,lrchase of the new equipment which make their technical efficiencies rela

tively higher. On the other hand, in order to ∞mpensate for the uneco

nomic situation caused by the smaller size, the smaller farms always adopt 

the high density feeding method. In order to diverse the risk in price drop, 

many owners of the smaller farm also mix other kinds of fish with the 

milkfish in the same pond. This a1so diversifies owners' management time 

and management abi1ity for milkfish. All of these therefore, make the 

smaller farms have the relatively lower production technical efficiencies. 

By comparing the brackish and the fresh water cultivation, we 個n find 

that the brackish water farms have an average technical efficiency of 0.68 

which is lower that what the fresh water farms have of 0.78. The cultiva

tion of milkfish has been ∞nducted in Taiwan for more than three hun

dreds years in which the brackish water rearing is the method that h且

b巳en used for many years. Also, this rearing technique is more fixed with 

very few changes. In addition, most of the traditional brackish water aqua

farmers adopt the shallow bed cultivating method which makes the yield 

per hectare to be lower and hence makes the management and technical 

efficiency to be lower than that of the fresh water cultivation. On the 

other hand, most fresh water f.缸ms are far from the sea shore, the ponds 

in the inland areas are more expensive. ln order to use the land resour田

effectively and to increase the benefi伍。f the production, most fresh water 

farm owners adopt the dense culth叫ing method and invest large amoun也

of capital. Under the intensive use of the capital and the professional 

management, the yield per hectare is pretty high. Therefore, their technical 

efficienci間， 00 the average, are higher than that of the brackish water 

(15) 
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farms. 

Besidcs, fromλvalues of all different types of farm, as indicated in Table 

1 and the efficiencies distribution of various farms Iisted in Table 2, we can find 

that the higher thc λvalue the bigger the range of frequency distribution of 

their efficiency values are. For example, the farms have an area under three hec

tares has aλvalue of 1.424 with effidency values distributed from 1.00 to 0.23, 
while farms with area larger than thrce hectares have λvalue of 0.975 with effi

ciency values distributed from 1.叩 to 0.50. This is because that À value is the 

ratio between the man-made technical inefficiency error and thc stochastic inter 

ference error. Aλvalue larger than one indicates that the man-made technical 

efficiencies is larger than the stochastic error, resulting in a more scattered dis

tribution for the technical efficiency values. 

3. Factors Affecting the TechnicaI Efficiency in Milkfish Rearing Farms 

For measuring the factors affecting the technical efficiency in milkfish 

farms , in addition to the effect caused by the stechastic factors, the produc

tion and revenue varian由5 are also the results of the man-made technical 

inefficiency errors. The man-made technical inefficiency errors are very pos

sibly comes from produ由此 behavior or personal training and production 

characteristics of the rearing farm itself. This sectioD will attempt to find 

the sour由5 of variances of technical efficiency of milkfish rearing farms. 

The possible sources are age of farm operator, years of cultivation. ye缸S

of education of farm operator, ratio of hired labor. cultivated area per 

laborer, degree of specialization, ratio of capital to labor and cultivated 

area. Taking these operating characteristi臼 (see Appendix Table 2) as a 

basis for measuring the factors which affect the variation of technical effi

ciency in milkfish farms. 

By using the efficiency values estimated in Table 2 且 the dependent 

variable and the possible affecting factors as the independent variables, we 

個n make the regression analysis for measuring the effective factors of 

technical efficiency in milkfish rearing farms. The results of 曲目e estima 

(16) 
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Table 2 Frepuency Distríbution of the TechnicaI Efficiency in Milkfish Rearing 

Farms,Taiwan, 1991. 

R目血庫 且國血E B回d訕WI1t<1' po.ð Fn:油田terpo.ð

co且國扭曲 ponds "且ds T叫al

ÍIIIM'al below """, U.d., 。帽E TøIal 祉回 Ove, T曲I

lha 3ha lha 3hl 3n 3ha 3ha 

>0.0霍01 。(0 %) 。(0 %) 。(0 %) 。(四%) 。(0 %) 呵。%) 。(自%) 。(日%) 。(0 %) 

>01逞。2 。(0 %) 。(O %) 叫。%) 。(0 %) 呵。%) 。( Q ，區) 歧。%) 。(0 %) 聞自%)

〉郎霉的 2(U4%) 。(0 %) 1(357%) 叫。%) 1( U9%) 0( 0 %) 間。%) 間。%) 5(5.56%) 

>03磊0.4 到 4.17%) 呵。%) 2( 714%) 呵。%) 2( 3.:甘%) 。(四%) 間。!話) 。(0 %) 叫 4，“%)

>0.4~屋。3 5(10.42%) 1(四%) 或114%) 氧.u.ro%) 鈍 9.43%) 1(5.00%) 。(四%) 1( 2.10%) 叫4.44%)

>o.s~豆0.6 同且到%) 現 4泊%) 5(17.屆%) 5個助%) 10(18.87%) 扭扭曲%) 叫。%) 3( 1.11%) 1叫臼.56%)

>0.6逗。1 1呵.19.17%) 3(7.14%) 7(25.00%) 7個別%) 14個紹給 4個.00%) 4個.53%) 陣1單純 1到:17.78%)

>O.7~五0.8 8(區.67%) 1(16.67%) 5(11.86%) 4{16.oo%) 到16.98%) 5扭曲%) 7(41.18%) 2個.43%) 18(20.00%) 

>0.8量。s 到10.42%) 19(45且.%) 4(14.29%) 叫16.00%) 1(15.Q9%) 叫20.00%) 4(2.1.53%) 1(21.62%) 14(15.56%) 

>O.9~至1且 叫阻%) 1時1.81%) 司1.l4%) 哎 8.00%) 呵 7.55%) 3(15.00%) 2(11:布%) 5(13且%) 15(1.6.61%) 

M血圓』固 1.00 100 0.98 1.00 1.00 四" 1.00 1.00 1.00 

MiDimum 023 Q50 0.27 0.43 。I1 且.48 0.62 0.48 012 

M回且 日，“ 0.83 。“ 。'的 0.68 0.16 。" 也胃 。.78

MiddlevUlle 01話 0.84 0.67 0.69 0.69 目.78 0.79 。.79 。刃

s.血pl個 48 42 28 E 53 20 17 37 " 
Sour問: Calculated from field survey data 

(17) 
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tion are list巳d in Table 3. 

(1) Farms with an Area under Three Hectares 

The variables that contriblltes the significant effects inc111de the culti

vated area per labor and the size of cultivation, they al1 have positive ef

fects. The 甜甜on for this is that, on the average, each farm only has a 

cllltivated area of 1.49 hectares which is too small in size therefore, they 

have to make relatively high investment in capital for making them possible 

to gain the benefit of the scale economi品. As to the cultivated area per 

labor, this value is only 0.56 hectare for each farms causing the over

investment of capital and labor input and hence affecting the technical ef

ficiency in cultivation. For this reason, an increase in the farm size wil1 

have a significant effect on the t目hnical efficiency for this type of farm. 

The results of the r巳gression analysis show that the variables of cultivated 

area per labor and the the si由 of cllltivation have a positive relation to 

the technical efficien叮﹒ Again， it shows that an increase in the farm size 

will increase the technical efficiency. Other variables considered include the 

age of the opeator, the number of the years in cultivation and the capital 

to labor ratio do not agree with what has been expected. 

(2) Farms with an Area over Three Hectares 

Among those variables, the number of the years in cllltivation, years of 

education of farm operator and the degree of specialization have the posi

tive effec臼 whi1e the age of the farm operator gives the negative effect. 

All other variables show insignificant effect. Many reasons can be used to 

explain these results. For example, the longer the years in cultivation gives 

the more time in accumulating experience and in improving the production 

efficiency. The higher the educational training makes its easier to ac田pt

new knowledge and technology. The higher the degree of specialization 

means that the farm has put more productive reSOllrces into the production 

of the milkfish only. This will eventllally increase its technical efficiency. As 

(18) 
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to the age of the farm operator it shows a negative relationship, reflecting 

that the older the age the worse the ability in managing the farm. 

(3) Brackish Water Farms 

Both the ratio of hired labor and the number of years in cultivation 

show the positive effects. This mea阻 that the higher the hiring ratio of 

labor the higher the production technical efficiency due to the labor short 

age in aqua-farm families. 1n addition, the number of years in cultivation 

also has a positive relation with the technical efficiency, this means that the 

longer the years in aquaculture the more the time in accumulating experi

閉目 for handling different matters in the farm, incIuding arrangement for 

the equipme間， prevention of f尪h di自由e， fore阻sting the weather changes 

and making decisions on the amount of the resources to be invested, etc. 

(吋 Fresh Water Farms 

The age of farm operators shows a negative effect while the degree of 

specialization and the ratio of capital to labor have the positive effects. 

This indicates that most of the fresh water cultivation of milkfish in Taiwan 

also culture other kinds of fish. As a result of the diversified production, 
the technical efficiency for the milkfish dropped. For this reason it is ne

cessary to increase 曲e degree of specialization in milkfish culture. ln addi

tion, it is necessary to use capital intensive mothods to replace the labor 

used and to increase the ratio of 臼pital to labor in order to ioαease the 

culture efficiency. 

The above discussions show 由at for each type of cultivatioo, there are 

different ways of increasing for their own efficiencies. However, based 00 

the present type of milkfish cultivation in Taiwan, the small farms are still 

the major part of the rearing systems with the lower production efficieoC)人

A possible way or direction to improve the technical efficiency of produc

tion is to increase the cultivated area per labor through joint business in 

(19) 
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Table 3 Estimates of Effective Factors of Technical Efficiency in Milkfish Rearing 

Farms, Taiwan, 1991. 

~入
Si誼。fFarm Type of Rearing 

Tot叫
Under 3 ha I Over 3 ha Brackish water I Fresh water 

(n=48) I (n=42) (n=53) I (n=37) (n=90) 

Age offarm O.個5 O.個9 -0.間7 -0.008 -0.個9

operator (1.450) (-3泣7)'" (-1.010) (2.3個)" (0.871) 

Ye祖:S of -0.個1 O.個7 0.008 O.加1 O.個4

cllltivation (-0.355) (2.862)'“ 。.242)" (0.158) 。.331)"

Educated years O.個5 0.010 O.個7 0.015 吼叫)9

of farm operator (0.511) (2.116)" (0.931) 但319) (0.875) 

Ratio of hired -0.091 0.031 0.561 0.023 0.511 
labor (-0.865) (1.由7) (2且2)叫 (0.365) (2.977)''' 

Cllltivated 缸ea 0.102 0.013 -0.011 0.029 -0.058 
per labor (2.206)" 個.977) (“0.577) (0.781) (-1.543) 

Degree of 0.190 0.289 0.384 0.012 0.390 
specilization (1.276) (2且1)" (1.5的) (2創8)" (2.057)" 

Rato tio laobfor capital -0.015 0.015 O.叩3 0.074 0.034 
(-1.482) (1.597) 但392) (3.208)叫 (0.155) 

Size of 0.017 O.叩2 O.個3 0.017 0.122 
cllltivation 位.093)" (0.784) (0.504) (1.399) 。.566)'"

Constant 0品1 0.243 0.045 0.163 0.119 
(2.506)" (2眉目)" (0.263) (1.146) (1.15乃

F-value 47,96'" 230,81'" 64.14 104.74'" 33.56 

R2 0.29 0.57 0.34 0.63 0.45 

Note : Numbers in parentheses are T -values , -..、.. and' indicate that these 

estimates are significant at the 1 %、 5% and 10% significan品 level，

respectively. 

(20) 
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the mi1kfish industry. 

IV.Conclusions 

This paper has aimed to estimate the technical efficiency of milkfish 

production, and to identify the important factors that affecting the variation 

of efficiency of the milkfish farms in Taiwan. The stochastic production 

frontier model w由 used and estimated by using data from a recent field 

survey with different size of farms and types of cultivation. From the em

pirical results, importance issues can be concluded as follows: 

(1) The empirical results of production frontier estimated by stochastic 

frontier function, showed that all factor inputs in average, the direct 

production ∞st had a greatest production elastici旬， and the labor cost 

had a least. 1n different types of rearing, direct productionωst 阻used

greatest production elasticity in small farms, large farms and fresh wa

ter rearing farms. Besid間， the estimated λvalues which represented 

the ratio of disturban田 terms were larger than 1 in small farms, 

brackish and fresh water rearing farms, it indicated that the efficiency 

error m剖nly 且me from man-made technical inefficiency in these rear

ing farms. Where the λvalue estimated from large farms w目 smaller

than 1, it indicated that 由e production error w扭曲llsed from stochas

tic disturban自s.

(2) The estimation of technical efficiencies from individual farms showed 

that, the greatest value of efficiencies w也 0.83， estimated from the 

large farms, the second one was O.袍， it w田 estimated from fresh wa

ter rearing farms, the least one w出 estimated from small farms, the 

value was only 0.66. 1n addition, the differ聞自 between the greatest 

and least efficiency w且 very significant in the same type of rearing 

farms, it meant that there were some important factors which caused 

the significant differences in technical efficiencies among mi1kfish farms. 

(21) 
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(3) The variations of milkfish production efficiency between different types 
of rearing farms had different sourc間. Cultivated arca per labor and 
size of cultivated area had positive significant effects in small farms. 
Age of farm operator, years of education of farm operator and degree 
of specialization were the main sources of efficiency variation in large 
farms. Brackish water farms with positive significance were affected by 
the ratio of hired labor and years of cultivation. The age of farm op
erator, degree of specialization and the ratio of capital to labor af
fected the technical efficiency in fresh water farms. 

From the results of estimation of the technical efficiencies of milkfish 
farms, we can see that for the same type of rearing farms, their technical 
efficiencies are quite different. It is obvious that many factors will affect 
the ways each farm put its input and hence makes significant differences in 
their technical efficiencies. These factors include the management abi1ity of 
the operator, the scale of the farm and stochastic interference factors etc.. 
If we can promote the effective use of farm resour由s and the improve 
ment of operator's ability for farming, this wi11 not only can increase the 
production efficiency, but also can lessen the differences of efficiency 
among farms. Production efficiency of individual farm is affected by many 
factors, therefore, it is necessary to identi布 those factors before they can 
improve their technical efficiencies. The analysis as made by this paper al 
ready identified those important affecting factors. 
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Appendix 

Table 1 Relative Importance of Milkfish and Aquaculture to Agricultural 

Production and Gross Domestic Product, Taiwan, 1993. 

Oross Oomestic Product: 

Agricultu自

Industries 
SelVices 

Agricultural Production: 
Crops 
Forestrv Products 
Fishery Products 
Livestock Produc岱

Fishery Products 
F ar -sea Fisheries 
Off-shore Fisheries 
Coastal Fisheries 
Aquaculture .. 

Milkfish Products: NTS 1,919 million 
Aquaculture Products: NT$ 29,919 million 
Milkfish as % of Agriculture: 
Aquaculture as % of Agriculture: 
Milkfish as % of OOP: 
Aq帥culture a.~ % of OOP: 

3.50% 
40.60% 
55.90% 

42.73% 
0.31% 
25.甜%

31.68% 

45品%

18.55% 
351% 
32.11% 

0.52% 
8.12% 
0.03% 
0.52% 

.. Aquaculture includes marine culture, inland fishing and inland culture. 

Source:(1)Taiwan Agricultural Yearbook, 1994. 

(2)Taiwan Fisheries Yearbook, 1994. 

(3)Taiwan Statistical Data Book, 1994. 

(24) 
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Appendix 

Table 2 Characteristi臼 of Sample Farms of Milkfish Rearing, Taiwan, 1991. 

?< Size ofF缸m Types of Rearing 

A(nveEr9ag的e 
under3 ha 。呃r3 ha brackish water 
(n=48) (n=42) (n=53) 

Age offarm 50.37 51.75 48.73 50.13 
operator(year ) (1 1.53) 。.87) (13.07) (11.6月

Yearsof 21.10 21.05 21.17 24.88 
cultivation 

Edu臼.tedye臨 6.69 5.86 7.68 5.97 
off:訂m operator (4.68) 但.11) (5.1月 (4.78) 

Ratío of hired 0.38 0.28 052 0.35 
1<1加r' (0.32) 仰1) 個.33) 但17)

Cultivated 訂閱 1.10 0.56 1屆2 1.18 

p(hear /lmabmor) z (1.27) 個.43) (1.6月 (1.46) 

sDpeecgiraeliezaotf ionz 
0.83 0.69 0.85 0.87 
(0.16) 個.的) (0.15) (0.個)

Ratio of capital 2.72 253 3.01 2.71 
to labor'($ /$) 。.1月 (1.19) (2.67) (2.56) 

Size of 5.37 1.49 9.80 5.44 
cultivation(ha) (7.1 1) 個.63) (8.位) 似的

Notes:1.Ratio of hired labor二h蚯1討ired wo由rs+(加ho叩mewo岫汁hi叫wo加r吋百均)

2.Cu岫JI此Itiva羽咽B郭t臼ed 缸E臼且伊r labor三cα叫u叫山11此lti'間v咱叫E缸t阻eda缸re臼a+n叫II山umberoftot凶all旭a岫r.

3.Degree of speciali血.tion ::: milkflsh production revenue + (milkflsh produc

tion revenue+revenue from 0由er speci的，).

4.Ratio of capital to labor:::臼pital ∞st+labor∞st.

5.Numbers in p位'enthe臼S 訂'e standard e叮0時，

Sour臼: Calculated from f1eld survey data 

(25) 

fresh water 
(n=37) 

50.72 
(11.38) 

15.68 

7.19 
(4.55) 

O.牠

(0.38) 

0.98 
(0.94) 

0.78 
(0.23) 

2.76 
(1.52) 

5.27 
但.13)
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台灣武目魚養殖技術

效率之分析

李輯賢、李宜謙*

摘要

本文冒在揖討耳目魚養殖農場之生產技情故率，並估制影響農場間控術敷車

差異的重要因子。祖由隨機性邊界面數估測，其結果顯示:在各種投入因素中，

直接生產成本的生產彈性最大，而聲動主出的生產彈性為最小。在各種飼養規模

農場中，小規模飼養場以養殖面積的生產彈性措最大，而大姐模飼養場則以直接

生產成本的生產彈性措最大。就生產的控術敢車而言，大規模飼鹽場的平均技術

敢車馬最高，撞O.凹，而小規模飼養場僅有0.66 0 至於影響車，目魚飼養場間技情

推率差異的因子，在小姐模飼養場中，每一彈動者的經營面積及養殖揖模對控措

推率具有芷向的顧薯影響;而大規模飼養場的技情故率差異，主要為場主年齡、

養殖輝腫、教育程度以及專業特性等因于具有顯著的影響。

*作者分別為國立中典文學且經系教投與行政院農委會農糧處科貝。
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